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Absfl'(/Ct of tI,C P1'occcctil108 of tlie Oomlcil oj tlie Govcrl/o,' Gelleral qf Illdia, 
a88embled fo,' ike pm'1J08C of tnakit1g Laws (IIul Reglliatiolls tl1ldei· tI,e 
IJ1'ovisio1l8 of tllc Act of Pm'/ia1llCllt 24 4" 25 ric., clfll. 07. 

1.'he Council met at Government IIouso on lIonday, the 16th l\faroh 1876. 

PllESENT: 
'. -His ExeellcnQY the Viceroy nnel Governor·Goneral of India, o. 11. S. I., 

lll'CS i(UnO· 
His Honour tho Lieutennnt·Governor of Deugal. 
Ilis ~.x.eellency tho Comnumder.in.Ohiof, o. O. D., O. S. I. 
The Hon'blo B. H. Ellis. • 
:M:njol·'..Genemi tho Hon'blci Sir H. W. Noi'mnn, x. o. B. 
1.'hc Hou'blc Arthur IIobhou~o, Q. o. 
1.'be Hon'ble E. O. Dayley, o. s. I. 
'l'he lIon'ble Sir W. l\Iuir, K. o. S. I. 
'l'he Hon'ble R. A. Dnlyell. 
The Hon'ble II. H. Sutherland. 
'1'ho Bou'ble J. R. Dullen Smith. 
'rho Hon'ble Sil' Douglas Forsyth, K. o. s. I." 

PORT· DUES DILL. 
'rhe Bon'ble Mn. llODlIOU8E presented the final Report of the Select 

Committee on the Dill to eonsolic1nt<l and nmenel tho law l·611l.ting to !'ol'ts amI 
POl,t.dues, nnd move(i that tho l'Cports on tlmt Dill be taken into eonsidcl·ation. 
He sni(l that this wns tho motion which was postponed on tho last occasion, 
a1\l1 he would. briefly refOl' to tho points which tho Bcl~ct Committeo 
on tho Dill had sinco consic1ercd. 'l'ho Committee mot and. disoussed thc 
matters for the sako of which tho Dill.was postponcd, and tho result was 
that two small, and. ns ho thougltt purely verbal,nlterations had boon introduced 
in tho Dill. The fil-st of these was in seotion G, whoro the Committeo 
liml altcred the explnnation by saying that " high.wlltel·.mnrk was tho 
highest point "reached by ordinary spring.tides nt any season or the 
year." As ho believed, that was oX1leUy tho meaning which would havo been 
assigneel to tho expression which was used befo1'o. 1.'hell they Sl)oko of U ordi-
nary spring.tides," and 0.11 that would llO.vo to hI) shown wa.CJ that a tide WD..'! an 
on1iuRl'Y Rpring.tidc; theu tho high.wntel'.mlll'k of that tido would designato 
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the limits of tb.9port. A,t n116~c~ts' the liinits :of the POl'V wOl.l1d not 
, b~ of'lpss: cxt~~{t ,tlmn the 11~gh-watc:l1' of' tlu\.~ ~~d,o. "I3~~~ 'D:s ~", W api)~are~ 
thatthpi'~ ,W9ro 'in:O~lenttatwo o~'~~nnrY' ~l~i'il~g-!J(~~~, ,tI.~~ us i~wnsV9,s~iNoto 

:.<lou1>t \';hith~l' 'eaelt ,Class' of. ~u~hFdei!, ~ns :entitled to be, c!l11(!4 ;~i',gr~l~nary • 
:, spt:ing-thles,"., ~r wh(!thcl' some C~lctllM~,~~':would be made ns' to' which class' 
" ?~~i(~~!j :nrut ~~~~ ,,:'~~;~,q~~u~~ :~?',.~~,:r?:': ft,~H I, Pi~~}~~~~~, Wr~ R~q~~ !l~~~C~~~~ '9~~. 
,:P, 61'41llal'yspl'lIlg-,b4~'~~:fh~JJolIlm~t~~~, ;lltl.H In~rodl~ced the words U at any 
'sensoi "of' ,the7 ycal~,''''~o that' the ~or~~unry' 'sih'ing~t~do ·.of ; ani", seris~iJ. 'might· be 
i: )n~eri· ~~'~~l:khlg: 'tli~l~rii!!,~,~~f ~~.~'~6r~?;( lr~ W~J¥5.i'rY.' t6' sec f~;6~' a ~~iiioi'i~l 
~",vhich'canl(rili'th~t/mornfng/ il1n~ ,'tho' ~;iparitili "o\vJiei's~:' wci;e"'of" opiD.ioilt'th~t, 
, they' ,ycre': injured by U;is nlt~l'atlon.' His belief ivns 'that they 'wei'e not inj'ur-
I ed~ If Act xxrr'lof :'iS55 \vns to' be' intcil'pr~tcdin::a' OOul't~'of'law,;'lie' 
thought'there was aSlnUe11'clulnee of its ,being construccl'mol'o 'imfavQul'ably 
't~ ~h~ rip~l'~~n: o'rll~i;~,~s't~~~'~ .wa~ .of, ~t~ p'~,~~ 90~s~hic(more~ favoul'~bii'~ 
thcU1~;' than was fi'etunlly <lono by 'the'BilL'~:The:pl;esent law 'said :tho-t""high-, 

... I}I ' ... , ," ,. .\ . '.' ;' ,.. "'. ~ ',~ ". , • ' , • , "" ". '. J • , - '\' • I: '" ~, , 

, 'i~y~t~r~~rl~i'k u" ",nsto ,~ci tho limi~s',9f ;tho'rp).'t~"and it Wl\~' jtlst AS'Ctt~( to 
'consb,ue." higb-water·mark U to be tho highest mark that the water ever reach;, ." , . I \' '. I \ • ;.! J l ",. , . I • . . . ' ,. . 

• 'ed,: 'tis to construe it to be anytl~ing les!,! thrm, what the 'Bill 'consb~\ea 'it tobe. 
',';."j".,. ".,,-.).'1 .. ,,_',' _.: ,', .••... ' .• "' J '., ,'.' .' ' 

:: ')yl~~~)~~ ~ilr ~d :"ras', t;o el~~~n~~~ ?~e "elem~~t of' ~me~~t~in~r.. :': :g~r:)i~~4, ' 
'notentcl',ngain into tho al'gUlIl:ents upon which' the Oommitooe:'ha<l "m\rivcc} 

. • ~ I,' •. 1; , •. "~, ' " :. A " • • ". 

at, the 'pl~ncil)le' imported into the' Bill, but nobody liad come for,vnrd to-'say 
'that it W'rtS 'not ri. rcUsonable principle;- 'or that it was not: necessi1l7 for the 
pi'otidionof tho puhlio who use a port, to bring under pUblio conb:olall 
t.hoso ,piec~sof .gi'ound ,vbicl1, urider the ordiiull'Y operations of natUl'o, ,vere 

), • ~ , ,,' • 1. . J . I . , • I ~.. • covel'e(l with watoi';' I' .• ,;' ."'" '''': ' ,!:, " ;,' , 
.. <l,!;·.,.~./ ,'.r. : ;~·.~,r'I~'"":'J:; " '::' I, :'.~ '" '~:. j.; .,; ,:, ... : '.~! /:'1 ;',!.,': .. ~.,:< ... : .... 

, 'rho n~xt alteration ,",'3S nlso,ns it seenie(} to hiin;'of 0. vCl'bal oho.ractel':'it 
was in se~tio~' GO; whel'c~ instead of saYing mCl:ely' that hospital pOl't.dl.\es might 

. be [ll)plied for pl'oviclirigriledical aid for tho shippjng and seamen'in a port, the 
Bili now sahl that it might be applied f01' pl'oviding sanitm'y snpervision' and 
medical :nid for the shipping and sca~cn. As he had explained before, if sanitary 
slll~ehision )Vag necessni'Y ~O1' tho physical healthiness: of the shipping'tllid sen-
. men, it would como under tho words" medical aid j" but tho Oommittee had 

. ' • . i" ' . 
put in tho \VOl'(ls ~'saniW:ry' supe~vision "in oi'der that thcro might· be ' no 

, dislluto hut that medical aid (1i(1 include the moro l'cmote operation of sanitary 
supel'vision ns wcll [IS tho m?ro direct and immcdiato modes of aidi,ng tho sick. 

'rhel'c was only ono othel' point which the Committee had to, consider-
,,:hetllcl; nny CX.cCl)tion shouM bo malle. in thc section whicll r;mid that no 
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port-tIue should bo levied except under tile authority of tho Act, That wnll 
seot,ion 45 which onacted ns follows :-

tI No port-ducs 01' fccs shnl1 hCl'cl\rtc~' hu Icvit-a ill any l)Ol't CXI'()pt 1II1(1c1' tho nuthOl'jt,y of 
this Act." 

The question waS whether wo shoul<1 tnlce notico of a port thnt wns ahotit 
to be made at Madras, in which the MndrnS nuthorities woul<l desiro to lovy 
dues exceeding the maximum fixed by tho Aet, nnd whethCl' somo exception 
should be made which would leavo tho :lIfudras authorities at liberty to lovy 
lflorgor dues. Tho matter stood thus. According to the presont law, Aot rin· 
of 1855, tho Looal Governments wero forbidden to lovy o.ny port-clues 01' 

fees excepting what might bo lcvied undor the authority of the Act. 'I'hnt, 
Act was passed in 1855. Then came tho Indian Oouncils' Act nnd gave. 
power to tho local lcgislatures bi» which thoy might sct asido nny Act o~; 
Council passed previously to 1861; so that in that way the ?lIndrns legisln~, 
turo might at this moment sct· aside any requirement in the Aot of 185tS 
and mnke an enactment of their own. Tho principle of the present Bill·' 
was to bring tho matter back to tho l)osition of 1855, and to mnko the 
levying of port-dues ~athcl' n matter for the supreme legislaturo than 
for tlle locallegislatul'es to consider j and that principle he thought had bettel' 
prevnil even with l'egard to such n cnso as tho port of Madras. 'Vhen we 
knew what was required, we might then relax tho limits placed by this Dill. 
In the first placo it woul<l bo somo few years before tho )fadms authorities 
would be in n position to levy dues j tho port would not have beon m.ndo, nnd 
they could not judgo now what would bo tl10 maximum (lues thoy would desiro 
to bo levied. It was clear thnt tho maximum would bo fixed according to tho 
amount spont in mnking tho port: nnd that could not bo forcscen. As th(~ 
Bill went on tho pl'jnciplo of fixing tho highcst charges whioh woro to prevnil 
throughout India, it was on the wholo b~ttel' thnt tho scale so fixed should not 
bo nltOl'ed until we saw exactly what was to bo done. 

Tho IIon'ble 'YR. SUTilERLAND 11lld to apologize to His Excellency the 
Prcsident for venttu'ing at tho last momcnt to trouble the Council with nlly 
remarks on this Din. Althongh he hnd not prcviously addrossed tho Council 
on tho subject, ho had followed with interest the !1l'ogl'CSS of tho ]Jill befol'c 
tho Select Committec, nnd his hon'lvo nncllenl'Jle(] frlOnd, ]\fl', lIobllOUSC, lind 
permitted him to 'attcnd tho mceting of tho Select COlllmittee wl11m he pl'O. 

posed to brillg forwo,rd tho l'ights of tho riparian pl'oprietors ns I'Iffcctctl by the' 
fifth section of tho mIl, Mr. Hobhouso explained there, :IS he hall donI' 
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])l'cviously at a ~itting of tho CouJ;lcii when MR. SUTnERLAND was not prcscnt, 
tlmt this Bill was4;'a'collsolidation Dill and altered, in no War" the existing law. 
Th~ hOl~'b16 ~nd leal'llcd memhC1: Im4 pointed Ol~t that conflicting interests wcro 
o.t'stake, nncl that was ,not tllO time to interpose in favoUl' of either of the 
litigants.' lIn.; SU'rIIERLAND adt,nitted the'reasonnblencs~ of the position taken 
\~p,l)r,tlle l~on'blo member, nndhe was co,ntont ,to say n?thing further upon 
the i slibjcet j anel it "rns only 'with reference, to the definition of U lligh-
water-mark" that bo now desired to'say a few wOl'ds. As ]10 believed, this 

-last definition affected tho, dghts of th? riparian ,pr~prietors in a way which 
} tho l)fovions definition did not. He mlmitted t,lnt the abseneo of definition in 

the existing law by no -means prevented this last view being tnken hy tho 
Courts of law. But if -His Excellency would allow,Mm, be would read to 
the Cpuncil the definition under section 5 in the Bill as introduceC,l :-

, ~l~ ~~ 

," In tbis scotion ' high-wllter-mark' menns the li;le of the medium high tide between tho 
fiI)rings and the nellps." -

That definition wns altered in the Bill as published on the 19t,h December 
last, wllich enacted that- . 

rt III tbis section ' high-wllter-mnrk' menus the hig!l-wntcr-mllrk of ordiullry spring-
tides. " 

The <lefinition was unaltered in the Dill as printed on the 6th !farch. In 
tho Dill' now: before tho Council, issuec1 on the'12th instant, ns the lIon'ble 
Mr. H9phouse l)(~d explained, the definition 6toO(l thus :-
., • '<. • '. 

rt In tbis section' high-wIlter-murk', means the highest point renehed by ordinary spring-
tides nt nlly sensoll of the yellf." ' 

lIo' would submit that this last definition affected tho private l·jghtS of 
river-side proprietors. Theil' contention was, as hon'hle members were aware, 
that theil' rights to tho foresho1'o extended to low.water-mnl~. It was not for 
him to discuss the question, but be did kno,,, that in certain'high lcgal qual'tCl's 
it was thbught that their rights were good. Thel'(~fol'c, WlliJst ho ndmitted thnt 
the pl'esent definition was much morc prceiso Hum any of tlle previous defini-
tions, ho submitted that prccision :was attained at tho expense of privato rights, , 
nnd he thought tImt tho definition of 19th December and 6th Maroh should bo 
l·ctuined. - . -
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Ris Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNoR thought it dcsirable thnt JlO 
should say a word or two in l'cply to tllo remarks which lmd just fullon from 
llis hon'·ble friend, Mr, Sutherland. It nppeared to llilll that thc i'enHwks which 
bad becn mndo by tho hon'blo nmlleurlled Movel' of tho Bill oxaetly mot tho 
point touchCf.l. 'l'ho question wns, what should bo tho definition of "high.watcr-
lnnrk?" We contended tllnt liigh.watel'-mal'k meant tho highest point which 
tho water l'cnchccl nt regular nnd periodically rccul'l'ing intel'vals; that if somo 
tides wore higher than othol's, tllO term "high-wD.tol'-marJ~" meant the bigllcst 
point whioh was reaohed by any tido, except of course oyolone-waves (lnd 
extraordinary physical disturbances : with tho exception of thoso unusual nnd 
abnormal OOCUl'l'onees, ltigh-watcr-mark meant tho highest point whioh tho 
water rea.ched at regularly aud periodically recurring intervals.. If thnt woro 
tho sound and reasonablo acceptation of the terUl, it seell1~d l'ight, when YOll 
camo to consolidato tho In.w and to mako every question as indubitnblc and as 
indisputable as possiblo, to make that definition perfectly o~ar.· lIe tbereforo 
concurred . with tho hon'bla nnd learned 1Ifover in stating thllt tho Bill did 
nothing more than give clear expression to tho law as it stood sinco 1856. 

nis hon'blo friend lIr. Sutherla.nd maintained thnt oertain riparian pro. 
prietors hnd rights not only below high-watcl'.mnrk, but down to low-water-
mark, 

The Hon'blo MR, SUTnERLAND-Thnt WIlS their contention. 

HIS HONOUR continued :-tlmt certain riparinn proprietors contended 
that thoy personnlly and iJ{dividunlly hnppened to hnvo rights not only 
down to high-wnter.mark, b11,t down to low.water-mark. The exaet foot 
wns that that contention depended upon certain proceedings takon by ocr-
tnin Settlement Officers somo ycars ago. If thoso proceedings virtunlly htul 
given a,vny to particular l1erson9 rights whieh belonged to tho public or the 
Government, and tho GoYel'l1ruent now took those rights away, tllnt would be B 

proper qn~stion Jlerhn.ps of equity, or perhnps for litigntion, to determine 
whether thoso gentlemen had u. elaim to compens..'\tion 'or not, Tho eln.im 
to compcnsntion would arise, not in any w~ny from nn intCl'}I1'clu.tion of 
tho general law, but mcroly in regar(l to tho legal consequences of certain 
nets. of tho ltevenuo Officers of Government, If that, theIl, was the oract 
question, thdr proper remedy was first to appcnl to tho Local Govern_ 
mont as u. matter of cquity, and failing that, to try thc question in n Court 
of law, 'fho question was not at aU tho elTect of u. definition in 
this Dill upon tho Aet of lSG5, but simply n. (lUcstion ns to wlmt were ,tho 

D 
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, I'C'SllltS nn~ legai conseqti~lW~S: "tif cicrt~iil' :fiscal n!itiJ 6t ;th~FQflldcis: '6f tIll) 
, ~erigalJ Govel'n~ent : ' 'on, ~c~~lf.; p( ,~h~~~ri~Il~: :q?vc,rp~~.#f~?~~~f; .¥nti~'~lr " 
, 'prepnrccl, to' tnk() , t~nt , q~tCS~l?ll: ' ~~to, 'prcc!~e ,n:nd 'nCCUl'Q,te ,,'consl~lcr~tlOn; 
, ;"; ah~Cif t1~eriJ.l~rirm 'propi'i~tors j Wel;~j:;di~~.ntisficq.1vit~ :tl~(,. 'd~Cisiorii; obtained 
',,;·.fr~)ln' Us; fhef,hnd' t~ci~,' i'cih:c,dy',in1,: lnw:"', :Dllt;'it;'wns n~t:rigl1t 'fai,them to 
',:::~:a,s~: ,t,h}s,,:S,~~l~?i~ ',:,J?, ;}~g·~~J~~~,;~~f?~~l~~~~;~;~~.),}~i{p~ss~~l~ : i~~tl~' o~ ,;; ~ le~~l 
<';'tr~~l~ W11e!l;,t1tc:OounCll(JouN~ot Fayo.·bothsld~s·of the questIOn befol'o them, 
:;,/n wns'ph!lnathro' tbraiseih6'~li~SHbhilSl'e~'b~6husothci Lo6at Govcl'nPltmt hnd 
"',:::-:~~v.el' :'refllscd t~:g~~e';ri~~ ~'$lilpii:t~~ii~~':~ht~l{~ii~#rt;'of' ~D.W o~ evcp.;n';Oourt 
"'. J,' •. :'-, .~ ... '. l'"'~i·''I:···1o ... "t"'("~!:r-:".~''''.c .. \.~, ..• ,\,~t.,,·.i .. t-~~,·,. •. ,.~ .. ~I>'· - ,~, ..• , •. i. t"'~" .,' '. ...... ( 

"; .. oFcquit"Y'm.ig4t'~ give;~':~~'li~d.wl~~~q s~pport: ~l:l~"rO~r POll!1:p.issionersQn 
, 'the exeCl1.tion of theil" duty umlor' the:;Bongal Act 9f 1870, tho snicl duty being 

! totakOllp land on' tho liv.er~ b~nk for' ~ertain iI,llport~nt publio 'pUl1)i>S~S~ .. ';', 

:, :,<,,~'··;~:if~lh l;':h~~~·;;·i, ~:o );'~~~~":,~~y;.r.,~:;'j~rt-;,.:}it.io~~~ J ,~~~'~:¥> ;tfou~y~ : ~~e 
::'" I <?~~J1~!1, ;w.~~~; +t~q; \"t~~~; ~~.s :;~;~tW~~s~~re~~?\}o ,se?~~~n I G~, ~,~ t? )V~t~~~,tl10 
':i;:l ~9~'~le::, ~n~:. i~~~r~p4: ~10~~r,h~~":b~~n,.',, good ; ~no~lgh, to " ,cx:pl~in }~nt ,H~o 

i·, wo~4~,I,}il!l~i~~p.:~p'!~~;~,~~.·~.0. ~9~'~~.}~e~ll(le'.snp.itary' su~}erintende?ce n~, ,well 
, "~' med~c.al, !ll~ to 1.>,0, pr~~lde,d for ,~ho . port. 'HI~ IIONOVR deSIred to say 
,~.:.tll~f t~:~N~.~.!e~~i9~ 9.,~ .t~O , ,~~~~4~~~ ,p,~., ~h~ :4<:~ ,was ~~tre,mely ~le~e!Jsn~y; for, as 
',the,Oounml'nllght be well nwnl'e, tho health 'of the senmen-and':marlllers,who ' 

, .. • • \ .•• ' •• ~':. ; .'." I. '. :., .' \ ,.' • ."" I r i • . • • '. • . ,.-... 

: .freqti.o~t~d tI,ns pOl'twas quite as much dependent upon good sanitnl'y ,super-
~'vision a.s ull~n;'~edicJli.~id, .. ;rt::w,n(t~g ,ni>p~~clltil?~,o~ ,the old provCl:b that 
: 'Prevention was'better thau cure, arid, hci was siuiguinc thnt the POWell ,vhieh tho 

'Diu gn~~ thoG?vcrnmcntto ni>pl;Y:hospital-po~t~ducs :io the sanitnry: super- ' 
visio~, of ships aIi.d ,'0£ (ho :,'vi;t~crs in: .'Y~i~h ~ h!I-ips ,lay at nnchor, would bo 

. ,,', ,t,he ~cii~s;~f:gi:(l~tini:p~;o~~~c~t~~~~'d 't~ndW the ,w~~fnre of n veryl importn:nt 
',Class of :Britishseame~ nn4 the mariners of other nntions who frequented tho 
':por~ ofCnlcutta~ :':: <- . , 

I 

l\Io.jor-Gonei·al tho' Hon'blo ,siR n .. -w. lfORUAN h~v~ng been on tho 
'scico(dotri~itteo ,on, this Dill; ~esit'ed to sny that he entirelY'ngreed with 
whnt 11ml filllon fl'omhis hon'blc friend, )fro Hobhouso nnd His Honour. tli'o 

'!I,Hmtennnt-Govorhor,' Infihito tl;6ti.ble ,h~d' beon t..~ken with tho"Dill,. andho 
, 'did! notthiuk it 'was possible to Rrriyo at a bettor dei\nition of high:'water-ma:t:k 

than that'to 'vhicl~ the Committcellall como, ,,,hen it was' considered that the 
lliil hnt! to denl -\vith all tho vnrying circumstances of ports tmd l'iver~ i~ D~itish 
India., , rio thought the rilJarian, proprietors would ccrt~inly be in no' ,~orso 
l)osiLio;~ . if tlli~ ~Jauso ,,·ere ;passed than thoy wcr~ in at prcsent, He desired 
tQ{ll'a~v. tho attontion ,of the Council to the 'way in which private'rights were, 
gutmlc~ by We Bm, Clause (d) of section 2 provided that'ilothing contained 
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.in the Dill shoulcl U dcprivo any person of. nny right of property or other 

.private right except as hcrcinnCtcl' expressly pl'ovidel1." Tholl, ill tho In.tter 
part of elnuse (0) of scction 0, it was ennctod thnt tho limits of n port to be 
In.!d down. wero "subject to n.ny rights of private pl'oped.y therein;" and by 
section G tho Local Oovc).'umcnt WI\.S empowcrcd from timo to timo, with 

·tho like sanction, nnllsnbject to tho rights 1'eCcl'l'cll to ill seotion 5, to nItor 
. tho limits of nny port. Oel't.'tinly it had bocu tho desh'O of the Oommittee 
to proteot ill the "fullcst n1(\nll01' tho rights of privata owners, and it appeal'cd 
to him tho.t this was Buffioiently dOllo in the Dill, 

The Hon'blo 1m. DULL"EN SmTIl having mnde one or t,vo obscr\'nti~ns 
on the last occasioll upon the Ih'st two points whieh hnd heen referred to 
by tho hon'ble and lenrnecl :arover of the Dill, thought it would not b~ l'igbt 
for him to let this meeting pass hy without expressing 11is entiro sntisfnetioll 
nt the changes which had beell mado; nnd further be wbnld asSUl'O tho Oouncil 
thnt, in denling with tho question of high.wnter.mark, they were not denling 
with a matter of theory, but that in this particular port of Oalcutta at lenst the 
clifficuIty was alrcady met face to face, '1'he Port Oommissioncl's found, some 
months ago, that it was nbsolutcly necessary to npply to Government for 
somo definition of the term 11igh-wn.tcr-mnrk. and altogethcr npal't from this 
Dill as a general Dill, if the work of the POI't Commissioners of Onlcnttn 
,vas to be carried on, it was absolutely necessary for tllom to recoive fro III 
the . Government . somo clear definition 'for theh' guidance, Since tho 
Council last met he had been looking further into the matter, nnel it might 
he satisfactory to tho mcmbers, as it was to lJim, to Jcno\V" thnt the definition 
,vhich tho Select Oommittce had decided upon, nnd which he· hoped l\'ould bo 
accepted by the counen, was quito annlogous to that· w]lich stood in tho Dombay 
l'ort Trust Act, whero high-water-mark was defined to bo the high-wnter.mark 
of the monsoon.months; nnd further it woulll be satisfactory to tho Council 
to know that in tho }\fersey lUvel' '1'rust Act tho definition was Dcurly o.no.lo. 
gous to that given by the Select Committee, 'I'he Mersey Port '1'rust Act so.id 
tltnt tho point of high-wnter-m:tl'k IIllOUId bo tllO highest point which the wnter 
rencllCd except whell driven up by high winds, therehy expressly ngrceing 
with tIllS Oouncil as to utlusuo.l nnd cxtl'nol'(lillnl'Y tides. lIo entirely 
ni'pl'oved of the definition as it now stuoa, aml hoped thnt tho Dill would be 
IJnsscd. 

'rho Hon'blo :afn. nODIWUSB only wished to ma.kc n few ohsen-n. 
tions upon ono topic which bnu becn advQrted toby h~s llOu'blo friend 
lIlr, Sutherland, His hon'blc friend contrasted the delltiition 1l0W. found 



, ' 
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in' 'the Bill wIth that', which' was in tho Bill as i~ was introduced. ' ThE) 
l}oi~t was : a .: 'p'erf~ctly, iiir o]le for tho hon'blo member H~ take,. and Mn. :. 

• I!ClDIIousE 'fas v~ry muc~l' at his mercy on timt' subject: lIe quite ~grccd 
that" tlie . ilresent definition included II. gl:eat denl moro ground than tho 
~eftn~tion in the or~ginnl Bill did. ,All that ho h!ld to say' in answer was 
tllat'the first definition was a mistake: it was put, in without sufficient cori';.' 

, ~'''' ,",1' '.: ('.. ,1: '. I. • 

si4el'~tiOJi, and if it was necessary to npologizo for such er1'01'9, l\fR. IIODIIOUSE 
must apologize to the Council.for this. It was one of those mistakes which 
W~l'O made on tho introduoti~n' o~. Do Bill; which \yere made in, ~ho stago 
before discussion, in tho stage when' the Idola speeits. p~evailed. But those 
were just the mistakes. hit in, Select Commi~tco, ~vhen th~ Bill was thoroughly 
threshed out with the ndvantage of having n.' number of different tp.inds 
applied to it, and with tho,further advantage of tho comments of l0i:lu.l author-
ities and of those members of the 'publio~wlio interested themselves in the 
business. The'fa~t was thnt he ha~ too' hll:stily taken up the decision given 
by a Court of J,?-dicaturo in England without suffieiontly looking at the 
circUtnstances under whioh that decision was given. That decision wns not 
n. d~finition of a phrase ocourring in any Statute; it was not for tho purpose 
ofnscertaining how far the control of tho P'tbHo was to go in any plac~ used 
for publio objcots, but· wa~ for .the purpose of nscodaining and applying tho 
old Common Law eXllressions, by which the rights of the C1;own, not speci-
ally ill ports, but in tho open sen-bench. wero said to extend to high-water-
mark; and of settling l\Ow far 'minerals belonged to the Crown,' and hoW" 
far to privato owncrs,.aU along the British shore. The circumstanoes were en- . 
tirely diffel'ent. ',~When you came to construo tho exprcssion • high-water-mark' 
i~ . th~ Ports Act, YOll must construe it for the purposes of the Ports .Act, ~nd 
if yO\\ fouml that the Act gave to the Government great powers of control 
for the purpose of protecting the publio in the 'use of the port, thcn you would 
8~y-and it wos tho duty of It .Court of J l!st!ce to 87y-that tho words s~l.ould 
reeeive that one of their natural constructions wl11011 would afford tho full 
nmollut of protection aimed at by the Act. His belief was that, if tho Act of 1855 
was pow to be construed, it ,vould not bo construed in a less extended way, 
but migllt be construed in a moro extended wny, than wus dono by tho Bill. 

t .' . 

lie mentioned at the outset that no one had como forward to say that tho 
principlo laid down in tho Dill was nn unreasonablo one. lIc would add 
tbat in cases liko this, where 11rO}1erty was at stukc, it was by no menns UJic~m
mon for thoso ",ho wero asserting the rights of lll'ivato property to tako a legal 
opinion as to the incidenco of the t'xisting law and the rigltts ,vhich they luvl 
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under it. ,Yo had no such opinion hero; tho riparinn owners hero hnd not 
consultcd nny l:\.wyo1' as to tbo menning of tho oxpression 'Iligl1-wntol'-mnl'k' 
in tho Act of 1855, 01' elso, if thoy: had, thoy had not comnmniented to UlO • 

Council the result of thnt consultation., Morcovel', if we took tho mo1'O 
contrnotc(llimit p1'ovide(l by tho Dill as introduced, wo should find thnt, in 
point of fnct, powers wero exereisod beyond the limits allowed by that denni-
'tion, and tho definition now tnken .was, so fnr as he knew, in neeol'dnnce 
with tho facts, and it was certninly moro ill nccordnnco with 'tho fncts and 
a DIoro'acew'nto definition than tho ono adopted at first, 

Tho lIoHon was put n1ul ng}'eed to. 

The Hon'blo ?lIlt. HonHousE 1l10ve<l that tho Dill as amended he 
passed. 

His Excellenoy TIlE PRESIDENT said :-" In my judgment this is a measure 
which tho Council may Ilnss with confidenco. The sUbje6t-mattor is of con-
siderablo importance. To preservo ports and ba1'bourll from injury nnll 
oncroachment, and to regulato their usc, nro amollg tho most obvious functions 
of Government. In India, ns in other countries, theso duties in regard to ports 
of any considerahle importnnco are usually delegated to public bodios, to whom 
cCl·taiu legal powers nro given. Here in Calcutta the duty, lis I believe, has 
been very well performed by the Port COlllmissioners, nnd from what I have 
sccn nnd from what I havo heard, tho arl'angements of the port 0.1'0 highly 
creditable to the CommissioDC1'S and to the Hon'ble MI'. Sclmlch, who hilS 
occupied so long the offico of Chairman. 1.'ho Rill we aro ~bout, to pass places 
the law on the subject of ports aud port-dues upon a' sound and intelligible 
basis. It is now to bo found scattered throughout a varicty of enactments, 
and in tho second schedule of, tho lIill we nrc nbout to repoo.1 soventeen Acts 
which now denI with' the. subject. . 

II From my experience in Parliament at llomo I can fully appreciate tho 
difficulty of consolidating and amending tho JIlW on any subject of impodance. 
It'is a work of great Inbour and responsibility, of which much notice is not' 
~kon, but which is of the highest benefit to thoso affected by the law, for, by 
such consolidation, their dnties and responsibilit.ies are placed clc . .'l1'ly befol'c 
them. It has been tho constant aim of the Legislative Council of tho Gov-
ernor General of India. to llUSS fmm time to timo measurcs of consolillation 
and amcndment of tho Inw. 1I1y hon'hIc and learned friend Mr. Hobhouso has 
continued with great success the work of consolidation .which he found in 

o 
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'Pl.·ogress wIlen. he' succeeded to the offiee of Lnw l\Iember at qouncil. :Many 
'measures of eQnsoliClation ,have 'beon passed within' tho last few years. , 'I 
hnv~ ol?t~.iiled: a nist of thoso m:easure~, nnel I find tha~ si~cb my hon'ble and 
learned fl'ienci. l'Ir. IIobhouse assumed his present office, eighteen Aets of the 
Legisla~~ve Co'~ncil of tho Governor,'General ha~o been passed for tho P1.U'Pose 
of consolidnting arid 'amonding ,tho law. In thef\o Acts twenty-one Statutes of 
111~ Impei'ial 'PadiamentofEngland have, under the, powers given to' this 
'Oouncil, been revealed so fai· as th~ affec~ India; one 'hundred aml sixty-, 
,seven Acts of the Indian Legislnti va Counci1111l.Ve been repenled, besides one 
lUlndred 'and fifteen Reguhitions whioh had the force of law. The effect. 
-thereforo, of passing these eighteen measures of conso1iclation ,bns been to 
1'epeal three hundred' and three Laws and Regulations, and the eighteen 
110W on tho Statute-book stand in the plnce of the three hnnc1red and 'thl'ee. 
A great deal has been dono in this direction; something mQre remains to be 
,do~e,and I do not doubt that my hon'ble a.~dOie&rned friend will, .conull:ue to 
.direct his attention to this 06u'bject. . , .' 

, cc I think it is only right, and fair to exprcSG the senso which I am sure the 
()oun'cil entertain with me of tho servi,ces rendered in preparing this Dill' and 
, others by th~ learned Secretary in the Legislative Dopartment, with whom the renl 
'Work of consolidation must of course naturaliy rest, Wll() hns' carried it on with 
great zeal und remal'kable ability, and to wbom it comes, fiS I know, fiS a labour 
of love. Contrary to tho feeling whioh is supposed to animate somo lawyers, 
our lenrned Secretary desires to see the law made as clear ~s possible to those 
'Whom it affects," 

. The Motion \\Vas put and agreed to. 

PANJ-KD COURTS AND OFFICES DILL . 
. The I1on'ble Sm DOUGLAS FORSYTH introduced the DiU to amend tIle law 

i'elnting to cedaiu ~OUl'ts amI Oflices in the Pnnjab, amI moved thnt it be 
l'eferred t.o a Select Committee with instructions to report in six. weeks.' 'When 
he asked leave to introduce the Dill on 'the last occasion, he bad explnined what 
the object of the Dill wns, and ho had nothing to say now, The Bill was a 
,short 0110., Section 2 rcpealed section 20 of tho Punjab Courts Aot ,only for 
tho purpose of further extending tho powers of the officers, to whom the 
Executive Department lmd contemp~ated to give certain powers for the pur-
pose 9f trying suits in tho appellnto and original Courts. 

The I1on'ble MR, EIJLlS hlHl no h~tention of opposing tho motiQn beforo 
tho Council. TIut he desired to say a few words lest it migll1i bo supposed 
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. lby his sile~ce ~bnt he considered the scheme to which the Dill, proposed to -give 
-effeot 'the ·best .. possible one which could' I bo devised for tho purposo. TIo 
-gathered from tho ·speech of his hori~blo lfriend Sir Douglas lFoi:syth that he wns 

'·not altogethel' without' doubt'S on the subject himself, ana if MR. ELLIS was 
.:correot, he believed his hon'blo friend only sb3.l'ed with:a. 'great many others 
,the opinion lb. ELLiS held in the matter. He regrettea his hon'ble friencl 
VIlS not able to bring in 'a Bill to ~give effect to 'n more thorough soparo:tion of 
the judioial and exeouti-v:e services, in the Panjib. lIe woo quite convinced 
that the teal' 'Whio~ '-ex;istea in some 'quarters, thatn separate judicial setvice in 

11. country where -a strong Government 'Was desirable, could not be. kept in, 
,subordination tQ tho Executive, was not one whicll had any foundation: l)1eanS 
might ensily be aevised for keeping the two brnncl1es in their 'Proper places. In 
fact tIl ore was already 1L distinotion ;with regard to 'the I'elations which the Ohlef 
·Cow·t of the Panjnb held to the Government,. as distinguished from. the rela-
tions which the High Cotuis of other.provind~s heM 'to their Governmonts. To 
his mind it was clear that the 'Combination tproposed under. ine new system 
WIlS. one whioh, in the present s~ate of the Panjtib, would bo to the eye only. 
There muSt, in the present state of business, be a division of labo~. ' The only 
difference under this scheme would bo, tlmt persons who' by taste-ap.d qtm1ificn-
tions were, better -adapted to ~ne. pa.rticular dnss of work would be dealing 
with both kinds of work. l{oreover,-the difficulty experienced before, and which 
the Dill was intended to remedy, would remain~ namely, the dimculty of work-
ing the Chief Court in harmony with the Executive j whereas iIi the other 
scheme both difficulties would bo avoided. lIn, ELLIS had great doubts whether 
the. proposed scheme would' work; but he hoped th~ Council would give 
-effeot to tho Bill so as to try what had been decided upon by tho Govern-
ment, though he regretted tha.t this soheme w.as to bo can'ied out, instead of 
the one whlch ho desired to see, involving a moro complete SCI)arntio~ of the 
judicial and executivo services in the Panjab. 

.' His Excellency TllE PRESIDENT said :_U There can be no' doubt tbnt this 
is one of the most difficult problems wllich tho Government of India. has to 
consider. As mr hon'ble friend Mr. Ellis hns mentioned 01' indicated, some 
years 'ago the opinion of the Government of India was' expressed to the effect 
tbat the timo had arrived for the complete scpnration of the judicial and exe-

'(}utivo services in tho Panj6.b, f!'ho Government nt homo ~xpressed a doubt 
whether this courso should be adopted, and I was instructed, shortly nfter my . 
arrival in India to take tho subject into consideration. I had the advantage 
in the autumn of 1872 of conferring with the Lieutena~t-Governol' of tlie 
Panjab. and nlmost everyone of the officers upon whose opinion the greatest 
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valuo is to 1.>0 attached 'iIi that province, both f1:0111 tl~eir ability'and UlCi~\ ·posi. 
tioli, and I found tho bala~co. of Oflirioll to ho, dccide'(lly .ngain:st ,thq sCp1tl'a~ 
tiOli of th~judicial and e:x.ccl~tivohrrmchcs' of tllO scryicoat thoprcscnt. tillio, 
Ha;Ving. that:opinion '!ieforo 'them, tho 'Government: ~f ~ndi:i. decided not to . 
recolllnienda c(»iiplcte separation, and tho' nlcasliro, :Which has ',' beel} ~~l'~~C~' 
q\~~lltly adopted 1"i,th)he apr1'8vnl.'of,th7Scc~etary,'o¥,'St~te '~~ Ooi.l~~i!/h~s, 

" ta~oIl: a.C01.lrS~ ,b~t~ce~: ~,:~Olnpl~te.septt~~~i?~;~~d;t~~,~~~Hrt),<~wa.1g~~~~~?~, , 
'of}ho d~tip~ ,~~uc~l)rCVlou~ly e~~st~~"/~:'l~0~ml~Rf~~~1~~ ~ef~f,e",~~~::,¥gl.~~ ':. " 
,lative, Oouumlm m'qcl' to ~a~l'y: o,~t ,a po~'~~oll ~f,}h~~:1:~(}~~lV~. ,ar~allg~I~wnts, ;, " 

:",~hi~~~·~~ve,~~~~ .. t,~us:,f:~:~i~e4'u~f'~ .. "",,:,'U':i";:"~~ ~':s:r~:;w~:f::~.f;:!iG.!;\::I:;~,::~'~·":'~:ir::i::~:i;":":'" 
, "Although I quito admit thnt there, are' difficulties' iIi. ,the qllcstiQn, and , 
,.," • I .', ',' ',e. " • " .. ~~!' .".' ~~, "oj Jlirr,j'\,. " ';J:.J '~.~:' ; •. ,'.: 

t1~[lt,tllCre are argu~~il~~ ~o'be used,in fll:V:?~li-; 6~ ~P:-';JI,ll~cP'~~~~, ~n~.,cqWP~~te 
separation of d~lties,; I ,m~~s~, say }~1l:t ,~~o ~a1nnQo,qf. ~rg~~el1t.~q ,~y~~!nd, , 
and in the ol~inion.ofthoGoyel'nti:J.~ntof India, is in fi!.V.oul': ~f 'n~t' niaking 'so' 

.gi~':;,::~:::~tlt7:i~;:1~t,fJ~:O,:" · .... ' ... '. ,: 'i, :\:,,:. "~:':': \1:':,;, 
'1 . ; .. /: .~~:.;- . :';:.~. : .. <_:;-'.~.: ~ 'r,., {'J.\o, I,~ ~. la/·. r ' ;: ':".">'-' ~ ~ .. ,.:- .' ..... ,;!~, .\ 

,"" PROBATESiAND LEr:M'ERS O~tAD~:lINISTIiATIO:ti .BILL;I:r. i~"" 
(:. • : ••.• :., •• \.t ;>, \' ("\ ~":.' ,,",.; .' ........ ';,"1 l,'·l>:t\ ... ,,,"'.~\~·},<~.:, ••••. ,\' '.""",1.', 

'" The lIon'ble ~fR. HOBHOUSE ~oved ~hat 'tlte'Rel)oHs':of 'tIt,e' Sclec~ ,Com'. '" 
:' rilitte~;:ontho,t,'Bill)0'nrrlen4 Jhe: lawj~;~~~tin~t.:to :P~'~b~tes',ririd Lctt~~·S of 
. "AJiiti~{i~H:atioil;' 'b~ 'tnke~' iilto'! 'corlsider£Hort.' :1Tlii~ ': ntifhkd bdMi' int~6dric~d' I 
,':-~ " p. " .•• r";",,~,:,,'! ·~,,,' •... :").l,,\~·,·· ).'". ~ .... ,'. '~', ""':: "·'~-'~·'·\"-:~.i"""';~·· .• \!~""",·:,,· ,' .• "~.' ~Ll'.·" J 4-' : .... ,. ,. ~ 

last November for the plll'pose ',' of extending tlie looal n'i·eri.: ovei::Which"Uie ' 
, ., . . .' : .", ~.",: l • " I!. ~. '" .,' I \ . .. .. "',. .. . .' '., • '. . • 

; grniit of, pr()bat~ opel'llte~ ; 'a?ld! the ·,()ppol'tun~tyw~t's also l taktm. of giving to'''. 
:. ~er~ain i)e~~()ns"'ho. h~(l pa,id too high n(Jourt.fc,QPIi. prolni1'es :nnci letters, of 
'.'t', [ld&i~~~t~:~F?~· ,~l,t,~, i'ight,; t? ~e~?~~(~h,e,~~?~H,~, ,~;~s~ r,~~~~M1~e, ~~~,in' obj~~~ ~of ' ' 
.. :' tl1~. BpI, ,~hlCh 'v~s! ~h~ e:x.t~nsw~"o~ ~he area ot prob.a~e, ~l~' might say' that the 

Hili hadreniained,~nalt(!rc.d ShlCO it, ~yas intrcidliced; the Committee had oniy 
nd~cd to it one 01' two provi~ions for tho PU1'pose:of preventing anyol::t,shing 
l)etwoen tho d~el'ont, IIig~l: CO,hrts whioh' niight ,'gl'ilUtjli'oqates oxtcndin'g all 
over India.,i For~hose provisioris':we,w~l'eindebted to the lIiO'li cOurt of Born';. 

I' • ' , ,'" , .' •. o. '. .'. -' 
• }Jay, ~'hioh sont in ~ v,~l'y' .n.~l,? ~~pe~' by ~r"r. 01'1',' their ~col~siasJical Uegi~trnr;. 

a gentleillnn, of greate~pel'ienco ,in sueh:inaUel's,' wh~"hrtd taken p~{nrto' 
Rttic1y' the subjco~ and to so~(l some suggestions ~\'hiohw~re' now embodied i~' 
the Bill. " " ' " ,,' : " ' " " ' 

" :Il~el'o ~~'9~'~on<?'~rtwo fUl·tl~e~ nltCl'n~i~l~s made,foi; tho l;{I,rpqse of putting 
into tho, Bil~ n. f~'v a~~lil~onal cases hl, ~hicJl u. reinissiou' of the fce ~houid be 
granted., ,Wit~l thoso alterations tho Bill was rcpubiisited, iilld Mr. Ol'~, il~d ' 
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again sent in a Impel' with one 01' two prnet.icnl suggestions which scomed 
to l\fR.· IIODIIOUSE to bo very useful. . 'l'heso wero not put in tho Dill 
becauso they wero rnt.1lCr mn.ttors to bo denlt wit.h by the Executivo Depal't-
ment tll:tn by this Oouncil. anel tIro pUller would bo forwarded to tho Ohief 
Revenuo Authorities in ordcr that they might <lea.! with lfr. 01'r's l'Ccom-
mendntions with respect to tho fees 011 llrobntcs. 

Tho only other alt~ration of substnnco WIlS this. Resides ma.king llrovision 
fOl' the remission of tho feo whon too lligh a feo wns paid. tbe Oommitteo lUld 
introduced n provision taken from tho English lnw f01' tho rccovcry 01 tho 
l'en1aindel' of tho feo when too Iowa ono wns paid. l.'hllt seemed to be only 
fn.h-: if it WIlS just in the one cnso to Illlow n. remission whcn too high a fco 
wns paid, it was just ill the other to rceovor tho balance ill cnso of tho feo pa.id 
being insufficient. 

They lmd also altermI tllO shnpo of tho Di}l by mnldng it ill forUl what it 
wa.s befo1'o ill substaneo, nn amendment of tho Succession Act and of the Oourt 
Fees Act. For that suggcstion tllCy wcro indebted to tho learned Advocate 
General of lilldrD.s, and the Dill would now read as a part of thoso two Acts. so 
many sections being inserted in theil' propel' l)]llcCS in those Acts. 

'1'ho Motion was put and agroed to. 

'l'hc lIoll'ble Un. HonnousE then moved that tho Dill ns nmoD<Icd 1>0 
passed. 

The ~rotion was put l!-lld agrccd to. 

Tho follo\\ing Select Committeo wa~ named :-:-

On the Dill to alllcnd the law relating to certain Comts and Offices in tho 
l)allj(ib--~he HonJblc,~rr. IIohhousc nlHI t.he l!ovCl·. 

'1'ho Council then adjoUl'llcll sine die. 

CAJ,CU'fTA ; 1 
Pile 15tl, MarcIl 1875. 5 

WHI'l'LEY S'l'OKES, 
Secretal'!! to Ille Goverument of Iudia, 

Legislative JJap(l1'lmcnt. 
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